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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

OP councilman seeks approvals for
$20M mixed-used development on
Troost


Dr. Faris Farassati's KC Outlook
proposal includes two buildings
with 108 total apartments and
ground-floor commercial space at
45th Street and Troost Avenue in
Kansas City. The development's
planned southern building is
depicted here.
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Dr. Fris Frssti seeks to build two buildings with 108
totl prtments, plus some combintion o ground-ﬂoor
o ce, retil nd resturnt spce, on ve blocks now
housing "dilpidted nd extensively vndlized" vcnt
structures.

Accordingly,  mesure to rezone  little more thn n cre
to n urbn redevelopment district now is scheduled or the
City Pln Commission's review on Feb. 16, ter n o docket continunce in July.
At the time, city st hd encourged Frssti's project
tem to hve dditionl discussions with neighbors — some
o whom t the time rised concerns bout building height
nd  lck o prking — nd submit dditionl plns, The
Kansas City Star reported.
Frssti told the Kansas City Business Journal tht, in the
intervening months, his tem hd discussed KC Outlook
with the community nd secured  letter o coopertion or
o site prking cross the street.
A revised pln mintins the two buildings' originl 60-oot
elevtions, but Ptrick Sterrett, n urbn plnner with
Sterrett Urbn LLC, sid the top ﬂoors will be set bck rom
ech side so they're less visible rom the ground.
With relted roo line djustments, Sterrett sid, the im is
to hve the buildings resemble two distinct msses ronting
Troost, rther thn one long building.
KC Outlook lso seeks pprovl o  Mrch 2019 blight study
nd Plnned Industril Expnsion Authority incentives,
which could include  property tx btement o up to 25
yers nd  sles tx exemption on construction mterils.
Sterrett sid the development tem lso currently is
evluting nncing options, including the possibility o
low-income housing tx credits, which could llow or 50%
or even 100% o multimily units to be designted s
 ordble.
As is, he sid, KC Outlook will stisy the 20%  ordble
housing ﬂoor City Council members crystllized Thursdy
in  new ordinnce governing incentive-seeking prtment
projects.

A cncer scientist, Frssti sid he hopes to move his
medicl journl opertion into o ce spce t the project.
The hope, he sid, is to ttrct dditionl science-oriented
investment to the Troost corridor nd students rom nerby
cdemic centers, such s the University o MissouriKnss City nd the University o Knss Medicl Center.
"Troost is  ntstic neighborhood tht hs  ntstic
culture, but t this point, it's cing signi cnt blight, nd I
think removl o this blight nd the problems tht come
with it is o signi cnt bene t to the community," he sid.
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Capstone Awards 2021
The Kansas City Business Journal is accepting applications for the 16th annual
Capstone Awards. The program will honor those companies that have been involved
in real estate development projects and transactions that enhance the Kansas City
area.
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